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will be heard.W »5

ÏIoM T»Mh. ^ r.r ewt.

lambs at *6 per cwt.; 40 ; SIMPSONLAND OF 
FURS

: 8Wesley
per cwt.; 1200 
calve» st $7.80 each. rwvx

K Piiddy bought for Tuddy Bros. 200 
lamb, at *6.1.1 to *6.28 per cwt.; 12 calve, 
at *8.28 to *8.80 per cwt.

H wickaon. botcher. St. Lawrence pac
ket ’ who la always looking ont for wmie- 
thing choice, bought the beat 8' calve, on 
the market at *« per cwt.

Charles Zengman ft Son. sold 1 load or 
mixed stockera and feeders. «00 to «50 
lbs each, at *2.80 to *3.30 l>er cwt.

Joseph Atwell sold 8 feeders, 1070 lb», 
each, at *3.68: 17 feeders. 1190 l»|s. each 
at *4 and *5 over: .everal bntcher, 820 
lbs. each, at *3.70 per cwt.

E. Atkinson bought 4 loads mixed but
chers' and exporters. 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, 
at *4 to *4..70 

•las. MeCaw.
$6.80 per cwt.

COMPANY,
UMITEOTHEmm Wests..

24.—This morning a
(Rcsislered) r - T

Weston I* to have a civic holiday on 
Saturday. Sept. 16. when a_pfOgrarn of 
-port, will be presented, and the We - 
ton Band will cut a promlnent flKU' - 
Councillors Gnrdhouwe and Cousin, will 
arrange for an entertainment. ,

Rev. Mr. Moore I» away on a ihort 
hnlIÆav outing, and on Sunday next 

, , m2 Mhrttïn Weston Methodist Church
A representative meeting nf local re w,11Pbe occupied: by Rev M-r. Ingram 

sldents was held In the Kew Beach ^ Toronto. ,
Fife Hall last night, about 100 people j Oh. the hot »4»th« »• not wer 
being present, to discuss The propos'd drtnlTan'Ice cream sols n’t

sewerage system for the district be- thfl up-todate ice cream parlors at the 
tween Woodbine-avenue and the east- Weston Post Office Drug and Sta-

tionery Store.

FRIDAY, 

AUG 25
H.H.FUDQEK,

President.V
STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILYKew Beach Residents Have Public 

Meeting and Majority Favor 
the Septic Tanks.

J. WOOD,fit
f J *-'î\

Secretary. \

-

Attractions in the Men’sStore
s»b Early Saturday Morning

8^Bancroft, sold SO hogs st

Market Notes.
H. rioopcr. Montreal, has bought during 

the week one ear of milch cows and «print
ers st sn average of about $48 each

Reuben Pngsley, who Is still at bis bro
ther’s residence. Ration. Is t steadily nn- 
proving and it ie expected will be brought 
home next week.

W. TT. Dean, who ha« been In Mnagoka 
daring the past week taking a Volldnv. w«* 
hack on the market tht* morning looking

Jns. MeCaw, live «took dealer of Mtnden. 
Out., after an absence of six months from 
the market, wan here with a load of stock.

This is s country of distance» 
of good wheat and rare fare- 
Of theee latter we wish to speak-

Oar agents are in close touch 
with the trappers of northern 
Canada and with the seal fishers 
of the Pacific Ocean.

Our factory to which theee 
pel ta are sent direct, is without 
question the most complete #n 
the continent.

For this year it has been fur
ther equipped withnew machin
ery. Also the staff of furrier- 
artists has been doubled, 
that even in the busy season 
your order will be filled 
promptly.

But there is wisdom in put
ting in your order to-day, be
cause of the wider choice of 
skins and the time we will tie 
able to devote t# your demands. 
Visitors shenld call at our big 
show rooms. ,

Se
iil.ll'£

' Boys’ $1.00Men’s $10.00 
Raincoats $6.95

i
W. Wireyford wasern city limits.

chairman, and W- F. Dlneen acted as Toronto Jonction,
secretary- Joseph Williams. »r.. cm Toronto Junction, Aug- 
vener of the meeting, was the first Kenzette w^ arreated, athU honv^ 

speaker, and was strongly ag^nst the j Medwurne^a Renzette with «n
proposed system. He though! that^unj gujjggy n|ght. There are now 
Kew Beach has as much right to dra.n Blx Italians of the same name n A 
into .he lake as .he P-^le, of was" Jr^ed

dale, and the cost tvouW rKRbe jne- \ wils one of the eomplalnan:.
fourth of the engineers propOH d pan. ,®et the other five. All w,ll
Charles F Wagner read a letter Pom ^ TuPgday.
City Engineer Rust, explaining that . ;1 ft er noon Harry Talbert of Jane-
cellars could be drained by his system. fltreet wafl gt,ruck by a piece of Iron, i.i 
provided the bottom of said ce1,„V"B tbr. c. j>. r. shops, inflicting a flesh
were not lower than the servers. Mr, wound on hl* right arm.
Wagner was ardently In favor of itv Thc.re were three candidates for Inlti- 
proposed system John Oi Hughes also atjon at the regular meeting of the
supported the septic tank system. A.e Duke york Lodge of L'jyal lruc
Gemmell. R. Harvey, J- l urran • y]l)eg to-night. ,
McEachren. W. F- Dtneen and N. J. The Fecnnd of the semi-final 1 icrosse 
Smith all spoke, but. while admitting malche8 ln the Junior C. L. A- will he 
the necessity for seme system of 3 :w played on the athletic grounds here fce- 
erage Immediately, did not appear Queens of St Catharines and
strongly support the propos-d system • (he Junct|on Shamrocks.
After a lively discussion, a commlt-ee Ex Mayor J. R. Chisholm. Mrs Chis 
was appointed to wait on the boaid h„|m and family returned home las. 
of coritrol to obtain a complete under ' . ht from an extended trip to Mam 

Islanding of the situation One of the | toba and the Northwest, 
principal objections was the $15.000 in , ^he Toronto Junction Gun CiUb 

1 the estimates for land dam lgrs a ho|d thein annual shoot and supper on 
■ petition Is in circulation, and is being Thursday, Oct. 12.

largely signed, against the propo-ed. postmaster Kirkwood left for New 
i system. During the meeting the chair | York yesterday to visit his brother, 
man was asked whom the $15,000 in | Mrg w j conron and her ,ons. 
land damages wag to go to, but he Matthew and Barrie Coivron, of Pacific, 
couij not say- About one-half of those avenue, have returned home after 
attending the meeting were property FTlpnd|ng six weeks at Madoc, Crew- 
owners or holders of long-term leas-;-'. and neighborhood.
Sixty-eight voted in favor of the pro ^ H Devins, traveler with Farley * 
posed sewerage system at the meet" Letcher, at Dubuque, Iowa, is spend 
lng, while 21 voted nay. Ijfig a couple of weeks with his father.

Wood bridge. 1 Devine' caretaker *** ^

Woodbrldge. Aug 24.—After enjoying , if Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store dc- 
a month's holidays at “Ethel Park. -’ |ltverg twice dally to Junction in closed 
Beaverton. Pa.. Rev. Malcolm McKln-1 k . Telephone Park 44L ed 
non, pastor of Woodbrldge and Va ugh- ,p B 
an Presbyterian churches, and family, 
returned home yesterday.

Dr. P. D. McLean, past president of ! Douglas Jennings,
West York Liberal Association, 1* Jennings of St 
trout fishing north of Orangeville- Park, Is suffering from 

Howard Kersey of the 9th con. es thigh, caused by falling from a noise 
sion of Vaughan has been appointed on Tuesday evening, 
assistant teacher In Woodbrldge Pub- j Muriel Minns, daughter of W- ri. 
I'c School, and will have charge rf (he Minna, formerly proprietor of the Da 
third room. ' visville Hotel. 4s In à city hospital with

Gorgeous Bridegroom. News has been received hrre of the an attack of typhoid fever.
Scie-ton Fa attache at the Chinese death of Mr. Palmer hy drowning, at, Commissioner Watmsley U, now corn 

emh-ssv was married at the Made Peterboro. Mr. Palmer was married to pletlng the water miun at 'he south 
leine to Mlle^Ixmise Savaget, a young Miss Ida Brown of Woodbrldge three end -of the town, on Yonge street, and 
Ivül-h ,„Av sfvs a Paris corr spon- years ago. ! which was supposed to have been laid
dent*C y’ y | On Sunday morning next, a memo- at the inauguration of the waterworks

mho was dressed ir full min- rial service ln. connection with ihe fifteen years ago.dJ.n's Of mag^ficem blue silk, 1 death o# Abraham Hoover will be held A question as to the payment of
wilh mlden dragons, and in Woodbrldge Methodist Church, when local improvement taxes where a pro-

ZiïZ'i'am,nd"‘ 5'sfh« srithth* cry»- ' Rev. Mr- Powell will preach. ' perty Is not immediately benefited will
buttZ odf a nobleman. C. P. R. Station Agent Ge rge Brown- be argued before Judge Morgan at the

A« the bridegroom is not a Christian, ridge and his wife are holidaying at town hall to-night If 'he vrrdic- s 
was^aid and the couple did Hamilton- A. E. Chapman of Orange- ' against tHe town, jt will interfere with 

not kneel before the altar- They went | ville takes Mr. Brownridge's place'here most of the local improvementsthrj^ 
"ustead ditoc? to the aaoristy, where until his return. out the town, and carried out hitherto
tht bride received a special benedic Friday, «ept. 1, will be the last lay , without objection.
,. f lh for receiving appeals against Wood- A horse belonging to Constable Tom
lion from the Pope. brldge voters' list- llnson broke loose on Tuesday night.

Mise Edna Douglas has recovered and was found in a drain on Word- 
from a serious Illness. ward-avenue the next morning by the

town .workmen. The animal was re- 
Mlmieo. leased after considerable difficulty, and

The adjourned enquiry Into the al-jwas badly used up as a result of the 
leged Incendiary fire at the Windsor escapade.

Knickers 49cr24.—Marco LFor now and again—

While we’re right ready 
to serve you to new (all 
suits and hats there are 
still some good “catches” 
to be made in the

tmriij f OTS of other attractions here. These two 
though won’t last after the first few hours 

^ of the morning. Special concessions
Men’s Day in the

Norwoo, 
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sides in <1 
about elgl 
children 1

8 jKNEW BUILDING WOULD FALL. » awarded our efforts to make 
Men’s Store memorable.b-:

Unit Pillar* of Earth.Workmen
Crnmhlln* and Unshed to Safety. Theed.

130 Men's Raincoats, regular *9.00.

K «M Tri
and olive covert cloth, also some fancy 
fitripes and mottled effect*, cut in ihe 
latest style, tong and roomy, correct 
for wear a« topcoat either in sunshine 
or rain, sizes 34 to 44 regular $9.00 
$10.00 and *10.50, to clear, Saturday 
morning at.. .

250 pairs Boys' Navy Blue 
Finished All Wool Serge Knickers 
well made and lined throughout with 
strong white cotton some have dornrfe 
seats and knees, sizes 24 to 32. Reg 
ular 70 cents up to *1.00, according to 

sale Saturday morning at...........

Men's Fine Navy Blue and 
Black Clay Worsted Suits, made 
up In single and doubto-breaeiea 
sack style, fine soft finish ma
terial, guaranteed fast color, 
lined .with fine satin finished 
Venetian lining, perfectly tail
ored. sizes 35 to 44, 'IQ.00 

special.................. . ....................
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TWO PIECE 
SUITS

Albany. N.Y.. Aug. 24.—The coroner s 
examination of workmen 
digging a cellar under the Myers de
partment store at the time of Its col
lapse two weeks ago. has shown that 
the men were warned of the approach
ing disaster for nearly an hour before 
Ibe strueture fell and crushed the life 
out of 13 persons.

John MitchelU the foreman employ
ed by the contractor, said that when 
he arrived the morning of Aug. S. Ihe 
first thing that jHtracted his attention, 
was that a large piece of earth had 
fallen from pier No. 8. and that one- 
half hour before the crash came, he 
and others saw that pier No. 9 had 
begun crumbling and that for that half 
hour the crumbling continued while the 
whole force of men were kept working 
at pier No. 8 with a desperation born 
of the knowledge that the safety of the 
entire building depended upon get
ting It shored up In time.

Five, minutes before the crash came 
the superintendent of the job left the 
gang In the cellar, saying he was go
ing above to warn the employes off the 
door.

At the last minute, realizing that 
their efforts to save the building were 
useless, the workmen rushed out. All 
escaped but Mitchell, who was caught 
in the wreck and badly bruised.

who wereSo

VIStylish things that would finish out this 
season and give you a good start into an
other summer — fine "Americans' and 
"made in Canada" gar- 1 8ments that were Jo.oo— 
18.00 and 15«<X>—for........... . 49cTHREE-PIECE
SUITS ” EACH
Nice for now and iu»t such mit» as will 
right to well along to-ward» Christmat— 
mostly American made— 1 t" A A 
12.00—35.00 value» I

size, onwiil
New Topper Overcoats, 

this season's latest style, smart 
and stylish, made up from a 
Venetian finished covert, cloth 
in an olive shade, also in grey 
mixed fancy shadow stripes, ltoj 
ed with good Italian l— 
cloth, sizes 34 to 42.. ..

Men's

tor

“GABERDINE”
RAINCOATSDINEEN

t^TORONTO^-

7*50
The gaberdine “slip on”1 rain
coats—absolutely rainproof— 
wind proof and dust proof— 
grand garment for walking— 
auto-ing and outing 1 C liQ 
—special at..........  liltww

A Fall Hat for 79c - :

Men’s Store Saturday Morning.TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

the balances of lines nearlyReceipts of live stock, as r''[^rt«' l,y ,h'' 
railways, since Tuesday, were 81 car loads 
composed of 974 cattle. I** 
sheen and lam be 125 calves and 1 none. 

The quality of-fat -att.e waa vommon to
medium, with a few lots of good to * 

Trade In fat -attic was a lit tie brisker 
at the eame prices as <*n J uesda>. e

Exporter*.
The offerings of "hipping '-'attle were 

limited. Prices ranged from *4-1.14 ‘ 
*4.7.-. per rwt.. and only one I'M da. the 
latter price. The bulk sold at *4-25 to 
*4.40 per c-Wt.

A group of samples and 
sold out. Most soft Fedora Hats, some Derbys-black 
brown and a few greys—sizes 65/s to 7^. in the lot, worth
$1.50. $2.00, $2.50.

79c a piece Saturday.

North Toronto.
son of Charles 

Clalr-avenue, Deer 
a fractu-od

FORGERIES OF *40,000
TO “PLAY” THE HORSES

ftr
he houi

New York. Aug. 24. -Charged with 
the forgery of cheques amounting to 
*40.000 against the estate of the late 
millionaire, D. P. Morgan, James P. 
Hennessey, the cashier of that -estate, 
was arrested in this etty to-day after 
being lndictqd by the grand jury. 
Hennessey is alleged to have lost every 
ctnt secured from the forged cheques 
In a pool room playing the horse races.

84-06 Venge Sk TOT<4Men’s and Boys’ Yacht and Outing Caps, a clearing 
up of our caps in these styles, colors black and navy 
cloth, white duck and fancy tweeds. Prices, reg. 35c to 
$1.00, Saturday for 23o.

'' *
IBatchers.

of gfKXl. $:t.HO to $4; mcdinra at S
$3.75; common at $3 to $.5.25; cows at $- ^> 
to $3.50; canner* ât to $2.50.

Stocker» and Feeder».
Harry Murky, who bought and sold j*» 

feeders and Stockers, reports the to110?1".? 
prices. Good feeders. 1000 to 11.81 lhs:. “ 
to *3.8.-,; medium feeders. 1.000 to H.tO lbs, 
*3.4» to good feeders. 800 to 1I»0
lbs.. *3.23 to (3.63; medium feeders 80» 
to 1<»«) II».. *3 to *3.4»; good yeaidlug su ei-, 
«00 lbs . *3.30; stock heifers as» to 8» 
lbs., *2.75 to *3; common «tuckers, 600 j 

Ibe *2.75: common stoekers ss>
600. *2.50. Mr. Murby reports that gm-d 
Quality fce<lcr* and wtocker* arc In fair or- 
marnl at steady prices; common to me
dium Stockers arc slow of sale.

Milch Cow*.
About 20 fresh arrivals of mlleb cows 

sod springers sold at *30 to *u0 each. Tner 
Is a good demand for choice cows.

Veal Calve*.
Veal calves are still In good demanl, es- 

neelally the best qualities. I’rb-es for the 
bulk ranged from *3.50 to *.,.50 per cwt. 
A few prime ,-alves sold at *6 per cwt.

Sheep and l.aml,«.
Trade in sheep and lambs was brisk at 

Altho there were over 2»no

ritoi
i ail

•will

Men’s Shirts
and Underwear

Noi
MINISTER GETS INTO TROI'BI.B

FOR SHOP WINDOW WEDDING '4ia •X]

Montreal. Aug. 24.—Charges of infrac
tion of the rules of the Methodlet 
Church have been made against Rev. 
John Armstrong, a superannuated 
minister of That church, residing in 
Hoohelaga. this city, arising out of the 
celebration of the marriage ceremony 
ir a shop window some months ago ln 
which that gentleman participated.

•’•rL*0You’ll have time to run in during the 
Come at 8 o’clock—that smorning for these, 

the best time. Open all afternoon, of course, 
on Saturdays (Men s Day), but these “speci
als” have a way of clearing out quick first 
thing in the morning.

NX* i-J
g

Scandal— Culture.
Scandal grows best in a soil of false

hood with a substratum of truth. It 
is greatly stimulated, as all plants are. 
by having the soil constantly stirred. 
—Puck.

WILL FIGHT AT PORT HIRON.
cut,

Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 24.—An order 
from the United States court requiring 
Ihe Grand Trunk machinists* strikers 
at this point to show cause why they 
should not be enjoined from picketing 
and interfering with the locomotive 
operations and employes has been serv

For some days the strikers have 
shown greater energy than hereto
fore, and have induced a number of 
the new men to quit their places. They 
have also made life miserable for the 
workers. The men propose to put t p 
a fight to prevent interference by tile 
federal court.

280 Men's Lisle Thread and 
French Balbriggan Underwear, 

. cteatin all the broken lines from 
regular stock, in plain white, 
pale blue and pink, sizes range 
from 32 to 46, but not all sizes. 

In each color.
75c, *1.00 and *1.35 per 
garment, Saturday.. ..

750 Men's Fancy Colored Neg
lige Soft Bosom Shirts, a clear
ance of broken lines, from our 
regular stock, light and dark 
shades, detached reversible cuffs, 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2. regular prices 
75c and *1.00. Saturday

1000 Men’s Fancy Colored 
Laundrfed Shirts, open front and 
back, detached reversible cults, 
neat stripes and fancy figured 
effects light and dark shades, 
perfect fitting, fast colors, sizes 
14 to 17. regular prices KQ 
*1.00 and *1.25, Saturday uv

ORDEI
Rough

Had'Handsomest Newspaper in Canada Regular prices
Arm prices.
on gale all offerings, were readily bought 
up at ‘following quotations: export ewes at 
*4 to *4.20; export hueks at *3 to *3.40: 
lambs at *5.50 to *6.10 per cwt. for th • 
bulk, while choice ewe» and wethers 
brought *6.2S-per cwt.

Hog*.
Deliveries were fairly liberal at *7.10 for 

selects and *6.85 for lights and fais. Mr.
Harris stated that th- prospects were for 
lower, quotations this coming week.

. RepreaentBtive Sales.
McDonald Sc Mar bee sold: 3 exporters. When Geotg Westlnghou'-e. the Pltts. 

1265. at *4.50 per cwt.; 10 bntcher, 1*86, hug inventor, had complote 1 his a ir
ai $4.1214:- 15 butcher, 91» lbs., at brake he submitted it to Commodore
12 butcher. 840 lbs., at *3.15: 10 butcher,
800 Ihe. at *3.35; 15 butch*. 910 lbs., at 
*3.50; 24 butcher 1050 lbs., at *3.70. *5 
over: 18 butcher. 935 lbs. at *3.60: 19 but
cher 1060 lbs at *3.70; 15 butcher. 10!*' 

at *3.90:' 12 butcher. 1080 lbs., at 
*3.H0i.10 butcher cows, I1t>4 lbs . at *3.15:
8 butcher cows. 1120 lbs., at *3.05; 5 but
cher coxvs. 1230 Ihs. at *3.35; 10 hutch t 
cows. 940 lbs., at *3.40; 5 butcher cows.
1160 ills, at *3.9»; 3 butcher cows, 1230 
lbs., at *3.10: 1 milch cow. *34: 2 inlp-h. 
cows *90: l milch cow. *35: 1 milch 
*48: 1 milch cow *43; 2 calves, 305 ]hs., 
at *4 cwt.: 1 calf, 360 lbs., at *4.50 cwt.:
75 lambs SO lbs. each, at *6.20 cwt.: 18 
sheep. 150 Ihs. each, at *4 per cwt.; also 
shipped one load on order.

Marbee. Wilson .1- Hall sold: 1 load ex 
porters. 1380 Ihs.. at *475: 7 exporters, 1200 
Ihs. each, at *4.1214: 12 butcher, looO lbs., 
at *3 80: 10 butcher. 960 IPs., at *3.70: 7 
huteher, 900 It», at *3.60; 10 butcher cows,
7200 ihs . at *3 1214: 10 butcher cows. 1100 
lbs. a-t *3.10.

l«r lbs'" “a? S‘l 1|oi°d bn.Thcr The tenth! annual report rf the royal 
heifers3-r 1060 ihs at1" *4; 1 load huteher. commission on horse breeding has Just 

1060 Ihs.. at *3.75. been issued. ,
Cranford * Himnlsett sold: 1 load stock It is regarded as a very satisfactory 

t ers. Too to wgi lbs., at *3 to *3.25 por cwt.; sjgn by the commlseioners that the pi;r- 
3 loads exporters, 1150 to 1350 lbs., at *4 cent age of horses rejected for un
to *4.35 per cwt soundness is diminishing.

Fr!l ™!,"nn,,7^lt(,. r'' „h7h"g7' io o-«• Of nineteen exhibits at the first show 
2o7ill!Tat>*7,«o *12 éseh' ’ at Islington in 1889, seventeen were re-

James Ifvan bought 4 mlh-h cows at *31 jeeted. while this yea.r only five out 
to *50 each of ninety exhibits failed to pass the

D. Rountree ft Ron bought 13 milch c»wa|veterinary examination, 
st *39 to *16 each.
' James Armstrong bought 9 cows at *14 

to *50 each.
Fred Dunn bought 22 butcher. 800 to 1030 

Ihs each at *3.25 to *4 per cwt.
R. .1. Collins sold 22 heifers. 935 Ihs. each,

, at *3.60 per cwt.
A. Stephens sold 25 one and two-year
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et\'STaa) The Simpson Shoe for Men
^ Jv c A $5.00 Boot for $3.50.”The Sunday World % Saturday you should make a point of inspecting the 

our famous Victor Shoe. We are all ready
Vanderbilt Couldn’t See It.

JS TU.

p' $ fall styles in 
j 0 to start a Victorious autumn campaign for 1905. You 
J jig' can make no mistake in enlisting in the Victor army. It 

covers the Dominion-and is the most enthusiastic as well 
* xjh as the best shod army in Christendonk. The Victor comes 

in all the popular sizes and widths.
^J.50 Is the standard Victor price.

i,
Vanderbilt, with the object otf instil
ing it on the commodore’s railroads. 
He was only 23. He was admitted to 
the great railroad manager’s office and 
permitted to explain his mission while 
the commodore opened his mall. Occa 
sionally Mr. Vanderbilt uttered a grunt 
merely to signify that he was llst^ninpr 
to the enthusiastic recital. When the 
inventor paused. Vanderbilt was ready 
with his decision.

“Young man.” he said, “do I under
stand thit you propose to stop a train 
of oars with wind?”

Westinghouse admitted that was the 
fart.

PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR AUGUST 27 A

V
/

SQUADRON AT QUEBEC.

Pretty naval scene at the Ancient Capital, 
showing the six vessels of the second cruiser 
squadron off tihe Citadel. .................................................

FIRST CHINESE CHURCH.

Did you know that there Is a regularly or
ganized Chinese church in Toronto? It is illus
trated and described. »

VICEROY AND VICERINE.

Finest portraits ever printed of the Earl and 
Countess of Minto, who go to India to succeed 
Lord and Laid y Curzon.

DOMINION BOWLERS.

Two excellent pictures of the final contests 
for the Association and Walker trophies in the 
recent tournament. The World kind of illustra
tions—every face a portrait. And a snapshot of 
an excited losing skip.

EDDIE DURNAN.
Picture of Eddie Durnan, wtio ran away 

from Tom Sullivan in their sculling race for the 
American championship on Wednesday last.

S<^s><x>oo<xxxxx>o<xx>oooo<>ooooooooooooooooo PRESI
Takes p“Well, young man, I have no time

to bother with d------fools,” deolurei thp
•commodore.—American Illustrated Ma
gazine.

9 ALCOHOL 
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FLASKS You possibly get the very best value in Tobaccos. It’s a swell 
high grade smoking mixture sold at a popular price.

EiigliNh Horwe* Improving.

Our stock of these useful little travel
ers’ needs is most complete, at all prices 
from 25c up to $5.00 each.

grace church cricketers.

Splendid group portrait of the cricket en
thusiasts of Grace Episcopal Church, Toronto. 1 lb. Tin, 1.00 1-2 lb. Tin, 50c 1-4 lb. Package, 25c 

Sample Package, 10cRICE LEWIS & SONV

IBALMY BEACH SOCIETY.

Panoramic view of Balmy Beach, where the 
summer sojourners were watching the aquatic 
sports on Civic Holiday.

Bold at Most Tobacco Shops and byLIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

POLICE GAMES, A. CLUBS 4 SONS, 49 KING WESTPictures—the portrait kind—of the annual 
of the Toronto police department, includ- EXIgames

ing a group of all the local athletic contestants.In Toronto Next Year.
Halifax, Aug. 24.—The Canadian Medi

co! Association has decided to meet 
next year at Toronto at the same time 
as the British Medical Association meet
ing. Dr. A. McPhedran of Toronto, waa 
-elected president ; Dr. Elliot of Toronto, 
general secretary; Dr. H. B. Small, Ot
tawa. .treasurer, and Dr. J. D. (tour
ney, Ottawa, vice president for Ontario. 
Thé meeting closed to-day.

HAMMOCKS !TORONTO ROWING CLUB.

Sunday morning sees the members of this 
fine organization out in large numbers at their 
island clubhouse. Capital picture.

r*arPARIS OLD BOYS. / ,

Portraits of some of the substantial citizen* 
of Paris, who royally entertained the “Old Boys" 
at the recent reunion.
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THE D. PIKE CO.kk
CANADIAN BRIDE.

Miss Catherine, the youngest daughter of 
Hon. James McShane. Montreal, was recently - 
married to W. H. Buckley of Albany. Splendid 
portrait.

PAGE OF FASHIONS.

Picture and story erf an actress who is a Jtar 
inti; expert.

On Fernltere, Pianos, Etc.. *11in

following Easy Terms;

$100 can be repaid 3.0C weekly.
75 c*n be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
îOcan be «repaid 1.26 weekly. 
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

123 King St. Eaat, Toronto.
NEW ORLEAN’S CISTERNSScore's Sale !

We would not give out 
good things or say “sale” 
unless we were sure we 
had something really 
worth talking about.

That, in part, may ac
count for the enthusiastic 
response to yesterday’s 
story of our reduced 
prices.

This morning we are 
straightened up again, 
and are ready for any 
man who wants a Sum
mer, Fall or Winter Suit, 
and wants to save money 
on it.

Made by Score, of 
course. Enough* said.

LOANHUNGRY GIANT.Twenty-Seven Get Away.
Hon. Col- Matheson, provincial trea- 

yesterdav that In all Drops in Faint. Starving In Street, 
of Hamburg.

An extraordinary scene was witness
ed in the street» at, Hamburg, wnen
Kappoff, the Khlrgese giant, who, un- .
til recently, was thp chief atfac l-m | |g|* <X CO.
at local exhibitions thruout Germany, 
collapsed on the pavement for want of 
food- whole washed down with six pints cf

Kappoff. who measures little less bPer 
than Machnow, the Russian giant, has. i Tbp harvesters were *imewhat ugh ist 
since the latter's advent, entirely to»-: a( ,hç amount consumed hy the giant 
his popularity, and with it hi* means wben the bill was presented to them 
of livelihood.

Moat Remarkable Source of Drinking 
Water Supply in America—Strik

ing Illustrations.

tun «.surer, stated 
twenty-seven cases had been found by 

where estates h;'.d D. R. IV.cNAUGHT & CO.the department 
escaped paying succession duties. Two 

found to have ljeen probated with
Call awl 1st us explain eur new eysUmo 

loaning. i.js4LOAMS.
Room lO, Lswloi BulldlmSs 

6 KING STREET WEST

were
out paying dues, and two more were 
being looked into.

144Yon*s St 
Upstair». I

*
Limestone in Welland,

A rich deposit of limestone has been 
discovered in a mine'helongingi to Tins. 
Gibson, near Port Colborne, and the 
government diamond drill has been sen; 
there to make tests. An iron strike 
lui s been made on the property of J. B. 
Caldwell, M.P., In the Temagamt dis
trict.

THET0R0NT0 SUNDAY WORLD half closed ViiIn a languid poise, bis eyes 
and his leg* extended far out m *** 
adjacent aisle. He was either asleep on 
about to lose i-onnriousnese. »

“Mr. Frazer," said ihe great scieiw 
list, "you may recite." .

The 'freshman opened, his eye# ** j 
ly. He did not change his somnolent
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it swallowed a constiorable portion <f 

ITnable to obtain a fresh engagement, the moncy they had made ln harvest 
he applied, when half-starved, at toe tng.
w-orkhouse for indoor relief, promising, followed b ya band of noisy
to pay for his keep as soon as he ; children, bearing lighted torches, he 
should succeed in procuring a fresh j wa# escorted to the outlying camping 
engagement. grounti of the agriculturists and pro-

The workhouse authorities, however, vided with a bed for the night, 
somewhat aghast nt the Idea “f-------------------------------------

1 ■

PICTURES AND STORIES FOR EVERYBODY

WHOLESOME

j I>o*e.
“Mr. FraHf r. what Ik work? 
'*Evfrrythiii« I*

- ' WMDanerer of Intlmarle».
C»nf* should admit to one’s intimate 

life only ' the friends whom one h «.< 
known for a long, ion gtime. The frit nds 
who hear the trial of intimacy are so 
rare and those who bear it advan- 
tagrously are so dangerous.—Madame 
Kmile de Girardin.

work,” was tM

drawling rer>ly. . if
“What! Everything is work?
"Yes, sir.”
"Then, I take It. you 

and the class to bel leva 
Is work?"

"Ye*, sir." replied the youth wean* 
ly, “that desk 1* woodwork."

BEAUTIFULCLEAN M

would like
that this desk

were
being burdened with a giant, and re 
luetantly declined to give him hospi
tality. , during the recitation of a freshman

Thu* the wretched giant wandered ck|gR jn na>t.ura.1 phllo*ophy, obiterved 
aimflesély about from e*reet to street, a lan ianky youth ln a rear seat, his 
followed by troops of Jeering children, bead in a recumbent position, his body 

, until at last he was overcome witn 
"'kheer weakness.

Kappoff Was finally assisted by 
party of agricultural laborers just "e 
turned from harvesting, who. having 
revived him with*; bra nd y .escort ed h i m 
to a restaurant, where he partook of 
a meal consisting of three plates ’ 
beef soup. 4 pounds of beefsteak, 
three portion» of ham and egg,, two 
heaped up plates of potatoes and cab
bage. and fourteen apple tarts, the

’Twae Work, Too.
Prof. Nichols, the Cornell ;>hyslcist, WaalTRY IT.BUY IT. Holi

recentl: 
the d.-r 
was dt 
investi! 
cotton 
by the 
•piracy

rYellow Fevcrln Michigan.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 24.—A case 

of yellow’ fever has been discovered in 
Crockery Township. 10 miles from here. 
The patient is Godfrey Llttleburg, .a 
telephone lineman,who left New Orleans 
a week ago last Tuesday.

Home Should Be Without a Carefully ^Preserved File of 

THE SUNDAY WORLD.
No Toronto .

MS?
a ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRAPE INSTRU

MENTS MADE Ilf 

CANADA . . - —

1 IrvtiBig Fire at Cheeley.
Chesley, Aug- 24.—At one o’clock this 

morning the Ohesley Chair Company’s 
factory was burned to the ground.with 
all the contents.
Insured for $24,500.

5 CENTS A COPY KaiDelivered at Your Home.S2.00 A YEARTailor«=and Haberdashers,

77 KINO STREET WEST Loss about 137.600.
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